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Deck Objective

This deck is created to:

•Introduce and explain the logic and components of Bihani’s impact 
calculator 

•Provoke reflections on what Bihani could do in the future to further 
advance its impacts 

•Conclude learnings of impact calculation for Bihani and social 
enterprises in general



Bihani Social Venture - Enterprise Summary 

Department Description Objective Core Value Means

Social Integration Activities to 
engage elders 
socially

• To address the issues of 

loneliness, dependency, and 

loss of confidence through 

social engagement activities

• To create platforms where our 

elders can contribute their 

skills, expertise and 

economically participate

• To address ageist stereotypes 

and create awareness on the 

changing demographics

• To promote age friendly 

communities where we want 

to age in

• Elders’ experiences are 

valuable to make a 

difference in our 

communities

• Human touch is powerful 

and everyone deserves to 

be loved and feel worthy

• Need-based person-

centric/family-centric 

approach is useful for 

targeted and efficient 
outcomes

• Events
• Membership
• Home based 

serviced
• Benefits 
• As per need

Health 
Rehabilitation

Overall Physical & 
Mental Wellbeing

Organizational
Development 

Support 
Individuals/
organizations with 
enterprise 
development



Impact Evaluation Background 
Bihani’s Purpose 

Challenges

• To better track its impact footprint at its five-year establishment landmark, and to validate how the 
enterprise has fulfilled its social mission

• To generate objective, verifiable data on Bihani’s impacts, and to use such data documentation for external 
reporting / communication 

• To find potential areas of improvement to further innovate and expand Bihani’s impacts 

• Lack of precedent impact calculator for aging-related social enterprises: because Bihani as the first and only 
social enterprise providing need-based support and services for elders and relevant communities in Nepal, there 
is no comparable impact calculation model that Bihani could leverage

• Lack of standardized industry standard: with more than 30 established models on impact calculation, there is no 
definite answer on what is the right approach to impact calculation 

• Difficulty in obtaining primary data: it’s sensitive to probe accurate data on elders’ wellbeing, let alone that many 
elders Bihani serves are unable to give primary data due to their medical condition (dementia etc.)



Bihani’s Impact Type 
Based on the Bihani’s objectives and core values, the following types of impacts are identified:

Impact 
Definition

• Combat ageism 
• Build awareness on the scale, 
significance and implication of aging as 
a social issue                     
• Create value for aging-related 
products and services whose value 
previously didn’t exist 

• Develop a friendly social 
environment for aging population                                                             
• Improve self-autonomy for elders 
through social engagement                                                                        
• Better connect and integrate 
elders to the society 

• Align health resources to the needs of elders 
• Continue the provision of care at home and in 
the community
• Develop sustainable & equitable long-term care
• Make it easier for elders to access desired 
services or products 
• Fill gaps in the health system infrastructure to 
help achieve optimal efficiency
• Train health providers to extend care to under-
served populations
• Use an integrated approach to address social and 
economic factors affecting health

• Individual/organizational support system 
for members/partners/elders to develop 
their ventures
• Provide guidance and knowledge on 
venture development for elders
• Showcase or market members’/elders’ 
products or services through organizing 
bazaar events
• Provide consultation to organizations 
working in the field of ageing

Cooresponding 
Team 

Bihani overall as an enterprise Social Integration Health Rehabilitation Organizational Development 

Identifier • Events • Collaborations • Projects • Services • Membership Benefits • Charitable Initiatives • Training  • Value of 'first"

Shape Mindset Social Integration Health Improvement  Economic Empowerment 



Bihani’s Impact Calculator 

Quantitative Impact 
Calculation 

= Impact Scope * Impact Depth

Imapct Scope (number of initiatives) * (size of impacted population)

Unit of Measurement for 
Initiatives 

Number of events, collaborations, projects, services, membership benefits, charitable Initiatives, trainings, consultations

Unit of Measurement for 
Impacted Population 

Number of members, families of members, benefited elders, event participants, venture founded, organization supported

Imapct Depth (program-specific direct indicator ) * (quantified feedback)

Unit of Measurement for 
program-specific indicator 

n/a
• Number of new hobbies 
acquired                            
• Number of friends made 

• Percentage of repeated services                                                                    
• Number of times using the membership 
benefit                                      
• Number of experts involved

• Amount of income generated 
• Improvement in sales / profitability 
• Number of new product / services 
developed 

Unit of Measurement for 
quantified feedback 

Impact specific feedback on with a scale of agree (1), neutral (0), and disagree (-1); Please refer to the file “New Feedback Form” for more details 

Qualitative Impact 
Calculation case study, personal testimony, focused-group interview 

This refers to quantifiable data measuring the 
quality of Bihani's service / program; it’s different 
from qualitative impact calculation, which includes 
only non-quantifiable data such as texts etc. 

	



Learning 1: Tools to Further Expand Impacts 

1. Generate information & insight : improve measurement, monitoring, and research on healthy aging; increase the flow of market information; increase in 
mentions of Bihani’s approach

2. Inspire collaboration:  drive cross-organizational collective actions; inspire independent replications of Bihani’s model from other organizations; create a culture 
of change making through education and engagement 

3. Drive systematic change: contribution to international conferences; lead to changes in the code of conduct or official policy of a large organization or 
industry; provide research data to policy makers; advise policy makers; involve in legislative change; encourage for- profit organizations to allocate dynamics in a 
new way to include previously excluded people 

4. Operational sustainability: cost analysis of program; increase in repeat sales
5. Encourage innovation: use and promotion of modern technology; innovation on business models

By comparing Bihani’s own objectives / core values and the impact guidelines provided by the foundations above, we have devised the impact 
development tools below to facilitate the realization of the four impact types that we have recognized. For more information about each 
foundation’s guideline, please refer to the file “Impact Definition” 



Learning 2: Alliance between Impact Mission & 
Execution 

30

20
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38

Event Breakdown by Imapct Type 

Health Economic Shaping Mindset Social Engagement

Some questions to ask for future impact monitoring: 
• What’s the scope and depth of each impact type? 
• Are the different impact types balanced? If not, is 

the imbalance intended (as in we want to emphasize 
some impacts more than others etc.)? 

• How should we balance the inputs into each impact 
type? 

The pie chart on the left is a partial demonstration (because it only captures the event 
number by impact type) the actual impact execution. The pie chart though is a beginning 
for us to think whether the execution of event (as direct output) matches our mission. For 
example, the chart tells us that we are currently hosting many more social engagement 
events than economic empowerment events. Is this a snapshot of Bihani’s impact 
distribution – as in Bihani producing more social engagement impact than economic 
empowerment impact? If so, is this what we intended? If not, how could we adjust the 
input to balance the output impacts? 



Learning 3: Create Data for Impact 
Evaluation 

Impact-focused Audience-oriented 

Mix of Subjectivity & Objectivity  Use of Multiple Perspectives

• Survey questions should be catered 
towards each type of the impact

• Questions are designed to separately 
measure the scope (quantity) and the 
depth (quality) of the impact  

• Survey questions and options should be phrased in a 
way that can be easily understood by elders

• For sensitive questions (related to mental wellbeing, 
self-evaluation of autonomy etc.) it’s important to not 
assume the negative for elders  (do not assume elders 
are lonely etc.) 

• Besides survey questions for the elders, it’s also helpful 
to gather information from the elders’  family 
members, care givers, or other relevant parties. The 
different perspectives of evaluation enable the results 
to be more objective and accurate 

• Other than subjective questions asking the elders to 
self-evaluate their wellbeing, it’s important to include 
questions asking for indicators which objectively 
evaluate elders’ wellbeing (e.g. for social engagement, 
ask for the amount of time spent on social activities as 
the objective indicator) 
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